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LITTLE 11RÏ'S GRIEF.
I[IAT iS tfliniatter .

witlî little Mary ? Tiiore
is a hv' 'sorrow swelling
lier youug hlcart. Slic is w
full of grief and shiarne.

Wliat bc he flCcause \\

Mary bias been doingN

wrong,. Sorro w verysel-l x
(lina finds its ways into a
cliild'S heurt unlcss sin
open1dte dicr. Whiat
bas Mary donce

An hiouirauo Mary wuIs
aiuyg il lgl gcowitlî ,,-$

lier t%%o brotiiers, wheu a .
tliougl,,it about clîiies

PO>Pd ijuto lier lbeau.
Tflîre wvas a blclierrv-
troc at the 1-bot orthte lit
gardlcn hic1î Nvas at the
back of Mary's lîoiiie. K'
Thcy were aliost ripe,
and she longed to taste
theas, for wlhcn ripe tlivy
were nilce swcet "lihiok
-ieýarts," as M1ary kicwN.
So suec rau to lier iiîotlier
andi said:

"Manmia may I go
down the lot aîîd sec il
the cherries are ripe 1

Il Tley arecîlot ripec, niy
dear, replieid lier iiiotlîer,

"I sent Johin to sec tlîi

This ougflîtte ]lave sat-
istied Mar'y. It w<iultl if
site hîad net fuit a little
more self-will tliau usual
in lier breast. But in- 1
stead of going on quictly
witli lier play, slie put ou
ai scoivlinig face anîd in a
bitter tonte said:

"XoU are an 1ugly ohi
niotlier. 1I donit like you4
oeebit. I1i%islîi la(] soine
one cise for îny ni(tler."

Tiiese were strunge
words te -ftill frein little _________

M1ary's lips. IIad ecdi
wvord been a toad or a viper lier mothier wvouid net 1 No if Nl.arys uîotiîer liadill ipcd lier evci so
have been more surl)rise(i nor se nuih pained as sie seccrely slie would flot have feit as slie did wlîou suce
%vas te heuar lier (Iaugliter spcuk se. Tlie good lheard theste words. Tfli tones, thie look, the wordls,
woian frit stunned. SlUe sighied, cajst a look of ali)ierced the poor chiihs lieart. Tlîey miade lier
weuider, griefand Pity uî)on the littie cgirl, and said: feel tule wickedjuess of lier couduet just us the look

'-My child, when 1i unigene you will bc sorry lor of Jesus uiadle Peter frol the sin of cnyillîg bis
dtec way yeu lhave spoken te ypur iiiotlîcr." M3aster.

- With a broken and
- --- ..- ~ contrite spirit 3ary ran

after lier motiier, and,
falliug ut lier fect, craved
to beforgiven. Slie as

forgiven and tauiglit te
seck pardon ut the fet
of Jvcýus toe.

J, l a-y is a wornan now.
ler inotiier is in heaven.

j BttMary lias nieyer for-
given hierself for spcak-
îng those wickcd words
te hl iotiier. Suc wouldi

'ieabiiost ianytliing ,she
1< ~ ~bas if slie could unsay

tlicim. 'Ilat cannot bc.
N Words once spoken can-

flot lie recaUled. O0lîow.
c:iîofîîl cbildî'euî should
beofiltlir words 1 Yes,ý
aud of tlieir actions also.

/$ ~ I)oar cliid, ask God to
ýj ix k'- keep)you froas doing an)y

ac rsaying any wordl
yuwish un(lofe or un-

said Nvhcn yen grow eider
andti vser, or wl'hen yon

shahl stand at thie bar of'
Chirist te lx, judgeid.

Ul. U.

For the S. S. Advocate.

INORIA1lANDi ARCHIE.

Wiîo were Norah and
Aichitie? Thîey were or-
hliaîn chiiltrcn. Norah
w as thîe eIder, and slie
worked for lierself andi
little Archue, earning a
scant living for boti h
incans of lier spitiiiig-

Oîîe day Arclie was
kîîoced down aînd run

oe y a genitlenian 's
carniage. Vieu Norahi
saw hlm Nyritliing w %itli
pain slie wcpt and said:

0 tiîat I miglît bear
-, tic pain fer iuî 1"

- _-_-_--_-_-_--_-_-_ Tliat wIIs ini 1 ossi1AC,

yet it wvus ne idle wisli,
for Nerah w.teliicd day and niglit beside lier bretti-
cî's hu, and did ah tliut lier skill and strength
could do te îîîake liiiuî weil. Couid sic have borne
lus pain there is ne doLiht but that sue WOUld have
dlone it.

Arduie w-as gi-atcfiîl, but lie knew lie couid ncvcr
bu well uny more1. Sooeue day hliloed into lier


